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Do Schools Have Learning Disabilities?

.lin Knipht

In thc past 15 yc€rs, grcat gains have been made in lhe develoPment and validation
of curricula and instuctional m€thods for students who have disrbilities. Despite lh€se
gains, as thc literature on educational change all too vividly rcveals (FuUan, 1994; Sara-
son, 1990), thc rale at which tcachcrs leam and implemcnt ressrch-validated pmctices
renains disappointing. Commcntidg on organizations gcncrally, Senee (1990) made the
provocativc obs€rvation that organizations maifail ro lcam becausc they are stlctured or
cultur.d in ways ihat ifibit organizational lelming. Schools may fail to incorpomte
rcscarch-vr.lidatcd pr|cticcs for siudent! with disabilitics bccause schools lhcmselvcs suf-
fcr ftorh lcsming disabiliti
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Scngc ad mary othcn (c.g., Fullan, 193; de Gcus, 1997; Tobin, 1993; Walkins,&
Mdsick, 193) hrvc propos€d that org.nizrtioorl lerming disabilitics miSht bc overcoflie
if compdrics bccom€ le,ming orgsnizations. ln his scmin l wotlg Th. Fifth Disciplin ,
Scngc propo€cs & vision of in orgsnization thlt is f, hulnanc communiiy, onc whosc cul.r
turE cmpowcrs its mcobcrs to gro* snd lcam atrd rcilizr their pote ial. He proposcl tlat
ldming orgrdzlrions could bc placcs
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Ar rttractivc rs this naw vision fu, wc still do not how whclhcr lhc vision can con-
crEt€ly inprovc thc lray s$dcnts with disabilitics arc 6ught itr sclrcols. Ac.otditrg io
Carvin (1993), for cxsmplc, lcaming organizstion rccom|D€trdadons tlc '{3r too absEsct,
and too rD!try qucatioN rcmain uoallsw€rld" (Garvh, p. 79). Evcn Scdgc notcs lhit,
'ThcrE is no such thiog as r 'leamiry orgrdtstion"'(Kotu& & Sctrgc, 1995, p. 3l).

1{o things concrrDing the lcrmitrg orgadzrtion idc{ arE cl4r, howcvc.. Firut, ihc
lcming organizstion conc€pt is attactivc and h,s capturEd thc inagination of busincss
lc{dcts ai wcll as rnany cducators. For cxample, an Itrtatnct scarch conduct€d tkough thc
Alt vista scarch cnginq produccd 2,169,383 rcfcrencts to "lcrming orgadzetion." Sini_
larly, in educationsl discourse, allhough s€ldom mcntioncd Fior to 1990, thc lealfng
orgadzltion conc€pi now attracts a great de3l of intcrqst (c.9.. Dslin, 19 i DuFour, 1997:
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K€€f€ & Howard, 199?; and lruis, Kflsq & Raywid,
19 ), with a reccnt ERIC s€arrh surfacing 157 references
ro the topic b€twcen 1990 and 1998.

S"cord, the concapt of leaming orgalization, because it
offers such a broad and attactive vision, brings 1o light
unexploit€d strengths and unnoticed barriers to change that
exist in schools. That is, by illuminating what schools are.
what rhey can be. and what keeps them from realizing $eir
potcntial, the leaming organization concept cnables educa-
tors to se€ asp€cts of their scbools that they may have never

This articlc, thcn, has bcln written !o scrve trvo purposes:
(a) to prEscnt a summary of thc kcy thcmes described in the
leming organizalion litcraturc, and (b) to discuss lhc ways
in which each thcmc illuminates how schools might be b€G
ter organiz€d to dclivcr serviccs for students with disabili-
ties. Sp€lificdly, this papcr addrcsscs thc following thcmes
and thcir implications for schools: (a) organizatioml lcam-
ing, O) kmwledgc, (c) authentic communication, (d) vision,
(c) stewad lcaddship, (0 systcms perspcctivc, and (g) s€lf-
orSanizinS sysicms.

ORGANIZATIONAL LEARNING

In discussions of organizational leaming two concepts
surface repeatedly: mental models (Johnson-Laird. 1983;
Senge, l9m) and singleloop venus double loop leaming
(Areyris. 1993). Both ofthese themes build upon Polanyi s
distinction betwe€n tacil and explicit knowledge, which has
been summarized as follows:

Tacit knowl.la. is p€^o.al, com.rlsFcific. and theEforc
hard io formsli& &d communic.t Explicil tnowlc<te. . .
o. ih. oths hand. atd b knowlcdsc th n ra.smn..bl.
in fomll, sysrn.dc lanSuagc ... k owkng. thrl cln b.
.rpei.d in sords rrd numb.6 EFlsrs only th. rjp of
th. i@bdB of tlc cntirc body of tnowl48. (Nomk &
T*.uchi, 195, pp, 59-n0)

Menbl Models

ln thc s€cond half of the 20th ccntury, scv€ml authols
(Bernstcin, l99l; Feyerabedd, 1975: Kuhn, 1970; Polanyi,
1966) have proposcd that tacit knowlcdge govems, focuses
and lihits pcople's pcrccptions of the world around thcm.
Pascdc notcs th3t tacit knowlcdgc can inhibit thc grcwth of
ncw knowlcdgc:
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Kuhn's ( 1970) discussion of thc PamdiSm concept is now
so wcll krcwn in NotO Amcricsn discou$c that the word
pa.adiSn has slmo6t bccomc e clichai n€vcrthele$, the con-
ccp! is ccntrsl to wtiting on lcaming orgaoi?ttions an4
thcrEforE, c{r|tlot bc ovcrloolcd herE DrrwiDg o. Polanyi,
Kuhn no(cd tbal per€€ptions rrc in€scapably 6hapcd by par_
ldiglns, orc minds€tr of thc world that hdividuak hold.
Bccaus€ pooplc s€c the world only tlrcugb thcn pandigns'
thct understandi.ag of r.aliiy is only panisl tnd incomplclc.
Tba! is, pcoplc s€c wbat i5 within thc framc of thcir pata-
digd, bul only what sits withh that frrmE. Thc way prra'
digns limit ad shapc Frclplion is illu.trtcd by one
wdt r's d?scdption of thc Peruvian ltrdians' first sight of
thcir Spanish conquerors:

Th. Pdvi.tr hdilt . . - EirS t ..ft of dFn SFrirtr
inv.&^ oi lha hdiD'r, Art it <town o . fro* of rhc

*!rlF !d ftnt on .bou thor huing, brving @ @ft.pr
of einnS .hip6 in 6.ir lini!.d dtsi.E. A.$ning @nti_
noit,, tlEy !.ci.d dt shtt did mt lit od ld disc b
(tlr.dn !990, p. 9)

In tllc lcrrning organization litemturc, PaBdigms'
rEnamcd'tncnlal modcls" (Joh'|son-ldrd, 1983i Scngc'
l99O), arc considcrcd problematic bcc{usc thcy limit p.oPlc
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to familiar ways of thinking and acting and, hence, limit
their openness to new ideas. Tacit knowledge crcates habits
of thought and, therefore, interferes with leaming. Renl
lcarning, on the other hand, is described as occuning when
individuals leam to recognize, test, and tmnscend their lim-
iting "inlemal pictures of how the world works" (Senge.
199O, p.l7). Real lelming, then, prompts p€ople to stepoui-
side theirhabits ofthought and to reihink lhe mentalmodels
that ale shaping the way they are perceiving.

Slngle-Loop versus Double-Loop l,errning

ArSrds's (1993) commcntary on organizatiodal lcarning
providcs a vocabulary for understanding a tind of lcaming
that enables pcoplc to'ransccnd their "intcmal picturcs of
how ihe wodd works," to us€ Senge's dcscription. Accord-
ing !o Argyris, "trarning occuN whcn crrors aft detected
and corrccted" (p. 49). A tcach.r is lcrming if she or he real-
izcs a oced for clcar€r analogi€s dudng lcssons and then
adds bctter analogics to subs€qucnt lcslons.

Ar$/ris, howevcr, cxtcnds his dcfinition of le3ming by
distinguishing bcfir,ccn wha. hc Ef€rs to rs singlc- and
doublc-loop lcrming. Singlc-loop lcsming, he contcnds,
changcs only th. surfacc bchavior, whcrEa! doublc-loop
lcrming addEsscs thc 'lndcrling program o. masi€r pro-
gt.m" (p. 50). Double-loop l€rming promprs pcople to
rcflcct and tcat lhc assumptions implicit in their mcntal
modcls. A cacher exp€ricncing single-loop leaming uncov-
crs and implcmenls bcttcr ways to communicatc contenli a
c{chcr cxpc.icnciog double-loop lcsldng asks whether the
cont nt should bc taught at all.

IDpllc.doDs for Schools

Thc powcrftrl hold soole mcnt!.1 modcls havc over cdu-
cAtors is illustratcd all too vividly by how littlc has changcd
ovcr thc yc&s io lhc way many schools provid. cducation
(Cuban, 193). Mo6t schoob todry do not look that mucb
diffcrclt thrn thos€ of 25 or 50 ycars ago. In dlc typicd
ocighboflrcod school, students arE morc than likcly dividcd
ioto scpalrte chs$mos, dividcd by gra& lcvcl, rcglldless
of thcir dcfion trat d lbilitics. bably a t €chcr will b€
ledbg dilclrsion at thc fm of thc class, o. studcnb vrill
bc working at thct d.sk. In a modcm school all studeots
Fobably arc cxpcctrd lo bc st lhc slmc point in l€iming,
Fgstdlc,s.t of drcir i crEs!, ability, dilability, or lcvcl of
m!st!ry. For most sordents the primary motivation is to
achicvc a gradc-a grade thar quitc possibly holds no
authcntic me€arng.

A frst step in moving outsidc this mcntal modcl, then, is
for cduc{rors to call up their own implicidy h€ld iotemal
picturcs about hovr schools should work. tur singlc, ilolated
chssrooms th€ bcst plac€s fc studcnB to lcam? Is it rc€lis-
tic to expccr all studcnB to plogrE-ss st molc or lcss thc same

pace? Should students be grouped into classes by age. or by
orher categories such as interests and ability? Should stu
dent( b€ formall) grouped ar alll Should \chools conunue ro
emphas;ze grades and other typ€s of formal evaluation, in
somecases beginning with kinderganen, or should th€entire
notion ofstudent evalualion be reconceived?

Sknic (1991) identifies schools' €mphasis oo identifica-
tion of students with disabilities as a panicularly problem_
atic mental model. Skrtic suSg€sts that schools isolate them_
selves from organizational leaming by locating the cause of
studenl failure within the student rather than the system.
Conscqucntly, when a student is unsuccessful, the student is
alsesscd, diagnosed, and labcled to explain why he or she
did not leam.

Educators could question numerous other inlemal pic_
tures rhey hold about education for studenls with disabili-
ties. For example, are lEPs effective? Do adopted methods
of cvaluation au&entically idcntify studenl st€ngths and
needs? Are currcnt mod€ls for staff devclopmen! cnabling
tcachers to bctter tsch stud€nli wilh disabilitics? Funher-
morc, withid thc sp€cial educ$tion ficld itsclf, the mcntal
models pcoplc hold about topics such as inclusion or pull-
out progrsms, dir€ct insEuction, or consfuctivist lcarning,
s€cm to rEduce the convcBalion ffound best pracliccs for
students to a kind of ideologicr.l disculsion, what t conard_
Barton (195) rEfcrs to as "religious wars."

Argyris's discussion also bdngs to light wayJ in which
schools may bc failing to lcim. Inded. many Propos€d
school improvcmcot pro.ie€ts may cmbody singlcloop
lcaldng whcn what is really rEquircd is doublel@p le3m-
ing. For cxample, lhe emphtsis od improving instructiooal
practicc may bc a sinSle-looP aPFosch lhai ovcdooks the
morr firndamcnlal question as to whcthcr content is mean-
ingful, uscfirl, or rElevant for students. Similarly, thc com-
mon spccisl cducation cdphasis otr r€n dhtion, lhough
nccessary, may be ovcrlooking morc findanrcntal studcnt
issucs rclat d to pdsonal motivalion, family life, ad olh€r
social issues. Doublc-loop lcami.g and nental modcls both
suggest that cducators nced to kccp r€itrvcnting thcir scbools
by lookiry at thcm with the belp of still dlorc rcw idcas.

XNOWLEDGE

Garvid's dcfinition of a lesming organizatiod encaPsu-
lates thec oryanizational inaeractiotrs with ktrowledge-
Thus, he defines a Ieaming organizalion as "air organizalion
skilled at creatiog, rcquiring, and tnnsfcning krcwledge"
(p. 80). ln rccent y€ars acveral authors (Dnvcnpon &
Prusak. 1998: Edvinsson & Malone, 1997; Leonard-Banon,
195: Nonaka & Tlkcuchi, 1995; atrd Stcwart, 197) have
csFcially cladfi.i how an organization might acquirE, cr€-
atc, and transfcr knowlcdge.
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Acquiring Knowledge

Acquiring knowledge is an inevitable pan of almosl all
knowledgc management, and any organization improves to
a greatcr or l€sser degr€e to the extent that it effectively and
cfficiendy brings in new knowledge from outside ilself.
Lonard-Banon obscrves that, b€caus€ importing knowl
cdge is so imporlant, organizations hav€ to d€v€lop their
absorptive capacity: "the ability of a firm to recognize the
value of new extemal information, assimilate it, and apply it
to commcrcial €nds" (P. 138).

To improvc their "ebsorptive capacitn" organizations
havc to bc clcar about thcir sFatcgic intent and lhen identify
lhc t chnology they nccd, but lack intemally, to achieve
rheir intcnt. lronard-Banon labeh this technoloSical deficit
the 'tapabilily gap."

That author id.ntilics six sraregics lhat can improv€ an
organization's abiliry to improvc its ability to bridge the
capability gap:

Crating pomus boundarics bctwccn the organiza-
tioo and tlr€ cnvironmcnt
Scrnning thc cnviro ncnt brcadly
Dcvcloping individuals with broad cnough tcchno-
logical cxpcrtfuc in a vadcty of ficlds so they can
undcrstad how tnowledec fiom one field can be

Creating Knowtedge

Nonaka and Taleuchi (1995) outline a theory of knowl-
edge creauon tiar beg'ns with Polanyi s dislincrion. men-
rioned earli€r, b€tween explicit knowledge, "which can be
aniculated in formal lanSuage including Srarnmatical state-
ments, mathematical exprcssions, sp€cifications. manuals,
and so forth" (p. viii) and tacit knowledge, "personal knowl
edge embedded in individual experience and involving
intangible factors such as personal beliel p€rspective, and
the value system (p. viii). According to Nonaka and
Tak€uchi, although tacit knowledgc is morc important lhan
cxplicit knowledg€, "racit knowledge has b€€n overlook€d
as a critical component of collectiv€ hurnan behaviol' (p.
vi i i l

Knowledge creation, the audors contend. involves four
proccsscs that include the conversion of cxplicit and tacil
knowledge:

l� Socialization (f.om racit b racit), '? process of shar-
idg expericnccs and thcreby creating tlcit knowlcdge
such as shar€d mcntal models" (p. 62)

2. Ext malization (ftom tacit !o cxplicit), '? 
Proc€ss of

adculaiing tacit knowledge into explicit conccpts"
(p. 64)

3. Combination (ftom cxplicit to cxplicit), "a 
Proccss of

sys@matizing concc s in a knowl€dge system" (p.
67)

4. lntemalization (from explicit to iacit) "ir proccss of
emMying cxplicil knowledSe into tacit knowlcdSe"
(p. 69).

Acrording to Non:ka snd Takcuchi, in knowlcdge cac'
ation, metaphors and figurativc languagc are cxtcmcly
imponsd bccaus€ thcy enablc pcoplc io 'cxprcss what thcy
know but cantrot yct sxy'' (p. l3).

Ih&$lerrtrg Ktrowlcd8e

Davcnport and I'ruslk's (198) work documents cfrcc-
tivc atratcgics for kmwl€dgc tnnsfcr. Spccificrly, the
authors contcnd that krcwlcdgc trsnsfer is bcst frcilitaGd
though fec-to-fac€ infomr.l convcrsadon, in p6tl b.crusc
lhc givc-ad-tak€ of bfodnal convcrsadon cnablcs pcoplc
to attain soln€ und.rstrnding of the tacit dimcnsions of
knowlcdgc. So-crllcd wat r-coolcr convqsation, informal
tnowlcdgc fain, atrd opcn foiums arE sccn ss scttings whcrc
p€opl€ can lcan n€w knowtcdgc iom csch othcr. Mctltor-
ing programs arc anothet cffcctive mcans of iransfcrring
kno*ledgc. What counts in each casc is lhrt therc "nccds to
bc room for choicc and time for codvcrsation. Convcrsation
should nevcr bc s€en as ar extra" (Davcnpo( & Prusaf,
1998, p. 94).

Nonak! ard Tblcuchi (1995) contributc to thc drscussion
of loowlcdgc d"nsfct by dcscribing thc rol€s d|cy scc as bcing

l .

2.
3.

applicd id anothcr
4. Fighting NIH (not iovcnt d hcrc)
5. Dcvcloping expc.lse al weighing the balance

bctw€d transf€rability and dcsirability
6. Dcvcloping thc ability io cvaluai€ t€chnology.

lronad-Banon cxtcnds hcr dkcussion of importing
bowlcdgc by observing that implcmcntation should bc s€en
as an "rct of iDtrovatioo" (p. 92). She contcnds that imple-
mcrtation imprsvcs whcn thcrs is uscr iovolvcmcnt bccausc
'lcoplc ur ElorE rcccptivc when thcy havc contribui.d to [.
tcchnologr'sl dcsign [and] involving uscrs in thc dcsiSn of
tool5 acsula h suFrior dcsigns sincc uscrs havc spccialized
loowldgc . . . thar rhould bc cmbodicd in the dcsign" (p.
94).

Thll ruthor obc{vcs (het r E ditional "dclivcry modc"
(wbcn dcvclopqr delivcr a complc&d t chtrology with thc
cxpcctrtiotr it is rErdy to usc) is oftcn pmblcmrtic, as dcvcl-
oFrs may ovcrlook uscr nccds, usci challcng€s intcgrating
t chnology, rd d|crlby fail to communicatc s tool's potcn-
ti.l. In contnst to delivery modc, lro.ad-Banon sEesscs
the import ncc of ,ru.r@l ddaprarior.. .tnutual edaptrtion is
thc r€invcntion of thc technology to conform to tlte work
cnvirotrmcnt and th€ simuliancou adptalion of the organi
zation to usc thc tcchtical sys!.m' (p. 104). The authof
coDmcnts that "a study of rhirty-forr dcvclopmcnt projccb
suggcrt! tbrt .ctivc coicvclopnlcnr of tools with ulcrs is
not o y mor! cfiicicnt but norE ctrcctivC' (p. I l0).



importaot in the transfer of knowledge in the knowledge_
creation process. According to the authors, in knowledge-
creating companies, knowledge is kansferred by teams of
knowledge officers. Knowledge practitioners' basic role 'is

the ernbodimenl of knowledge. . . . They accumulate, genec
ate, and update both tacit and explicit knowledge, acting
almost as 'walking archives'on a day-to-day basis" (p. 152).
Knowledge engincers are the middle managers who "serve

as a bridgc betwecn the visionary ideal of thc toP and the
often chaotic ma*et lclassroom] rcalily of those on the
front lin€" (p. 154). Finally, knowlcdge ofricers are senior
managcrs who ovcrs€e thc organization's knowlcdge trans-
fer proccss. Knowledge officcrs establish a knowledge
vision that 'lcvaluatcs, iustifics, and dccrmincs the quality
of knowl€dgc thc company crcaics" (p. 156).

Davcoport and Prusak (198) obs€rvc lhat ktrowledge
transfcr can b€ inhibitcd by cultur€s that intcrfcrc wilh trans-
fcr. Cultunl 'fictions" such as lack of tIusl absence of
mccting placcs, difrcrcdt vocabulades, or lack of timc for
m€ctings cro signific.ndy inhibit organizatiodal learning.
At ihc sarnc timc, a cofirmoo latrgurgc, common glound,
rtrd trust crn mrlc i difrdrocc in how quickly idqs a.e
shlr€d in an organization,

ImpllcrdoDs tor Schools

Knowlcdgc tratrsfc. is without question an csscntial com-
poncnt of cffcctive instruction for studcnts with disabilities.
Both t {chcrs and sddcnl! bcncfit if schools impmvc thc
way in which knowlcdgc is imponed, c.rat d, atrd shrrcd io
schools. Lconsld-Brrton's d€scriplion of "cqpability gaps"
!ugg6t3 a stratcgy schoob miSht we to begtu imProving
thcia knowledgc-DrmSgdcnt proc€s3cs. For cftmplq
schools could idcatify thcir cspabitity gap with rBpcct to
surdcnts vith disabilitics by idendfyiag clc€rly whlt dlcy
bclicvc thc studc s itr lhcir school should bc ablc to echicve
and lhcn idcntiffing thc rcscarch-vrlidrtld tcaching prac-
iiccs rtrd othcr Lchnologics that tc{chcrs and othds in 3
school should lcarn to cDsur€ that strdcnis rle achicving at
6c lcvcl thc 6chool t r8cts.

Rrrdl.r, l-.onard-Brnon'6 obccrvrtion thrt implcmc r-
tion is bcst rchicvrd whcn it is scao as an "!ct of innove-
tioo" sug8cst3 a strategy that schools might adoPr to
incEssc thc litclihood of lnowledgc importation oncc a
capability gap hts bccn i&oti6cd. Spccificily. tc3chcfs
may oe€d to bc morE involved in dcsigning thc innovations
and lrchnologics tlrcy arE tskcd to implcmc in thet class-
room9 If tcachcrs aar dlowcd the oppoatunity to rEinvcnl
tcchnology so it bcttcr fits th€ r€al dcmands of their chss-
rooms, pdhaps thcy wil bc more likcly to signific$dy
improvc their Grchitrg piacticcs.

Nonala and Trtcuchi's discussioa of tacit and crplicit
knowleiSc suggclts furthcr implicitions for krowlcdgc

transfer in schools. ln panicular. p€rhaps more attention
should be paid to the tacil dimensions of terching Practice tn
schools. As the authors commentary brings 1o light, much
of what a rcacher does in the day-to-day, minute-by-minute
running ofa classroom may involve tacil knowledge, skills
that are acquired through practice and that teachem employ
unconsciously. A grEst deal of important !*cher knowledge-
the way Gachcrs motivate studenls, build self-est€em. or
resolve conflict, for example may involve skills that
teachers leam and employ through habit. and lhat teachers
do not even realize they possess

Nonakr and Takeuchi s comment!ry suggcs6 that educa_
tional lcaders. rescarchers, tcachers, and slaff d€v€loP€rs
need to gain a b€ttcr uoderstanding of the tacit dimensions
of teaching practice so they can improve the process that
enables othcr teachcrs !o gain an unde.sbnding of the anful
side of tc.ching. Also, s€ff developers nced to consid€r
what the bcst methods ale for enrbling inlcrnaliation-
lcamers ransfonning cxplicit knowledge into tacit knowl-
cdge. P€rhaps knowlcdge transfer docs not rcally happ€n
until cxplicit knowl€dgc b€comas anothcr comPoncnt of a
t rcher's rEpenoL! of trcit krcwlcdge.

Dav€nport and Ptulak's obs€rvation that kno*ledgc
transfcr is best facililrtad lhrough informal codvcrsation
may suggcst that tradilional slaff dcvclopmcnt should be
rEconsiderEd to allow for morc face-to-facc infonn l inler-
changc bctwccn teachcrs. For examPlc, schoolsgliSbt con-
sidcr usitrg thc valious stratcgies that Davcnpon and Prusak
suggcst, including mcntoring ptogfams, op€n forums, and
knowledgc fai$.

Fina.Iy, Nonaks ,rd Takcuchi's discussion of knowledgc
cnginc€rs points to atr css€ntial role in schools thar is gcner-

ally overlookcd. Spccificalty, schools thal ate s€nous about
knowledgc transfcr rc€d individusls who traDslatc rcscalch
into knowlcdgc thar is applic.blc to thc iDmcdratc conccms
of thc clrssrcom t*chcr Thcr€ rnay bc too largc a gap

betwc.o rcscstrh documents and thc sp€cific prcssing chal-
lcngas tc{chcrs facc. A knowledgc cngilect who Eanslates
r€scarch so thst tcaclErs c5tr quickly 5ce ho$' thc rcscsrch
rddEsscs prEssiag c.nccms, might sigtrificstrdy accclcrat
kmwlcdgc transfcr h schools.

AUTIIENTIC COMMTJNICATION

As notad abovq a numbcr of sEstcgies cnhancc knowl-
cdge trsnsfer in orgsnizstions. Ncvcnhelcss, shsling of

ktrovJlcdgc in organizations involvcs onc key stratcgy ln
particular: Knowledge tnfffer "comes down to finding
elfcctivc ways to lct pcoplc tdk and listen to.onc anolhef'
(Davcnpon & Prusak, 198, p. 88). Davenpolr ahd Prusr}'s
comrneots str €chocd by lvcbbs (1993), who states that:

htLw6nV,6E di6 & tlE trd ioF.tul fdn
of wL codtgltiod G th. sy lnqldg. wdkd
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di$over whd ih.y *now. sbd ii enh d.ir coll.agu.s, tnd
in thc p@c$.rear. ..w knowl.dg. for rh. orSeizoon.

According to the licrature on organizational learo-
ing. ifschools are going to become genuine learning organL
zations, the quantily and quality of conv€rsations taking
place between educators will have to improve. Two themes
ir panicular have surfac€d in the leaming organization Iiter-
ature: creative abrasion and dialogue.

CErtive Abmsion

S€veral authors (konard-Barton 1995; Nonaka &
Takcuchi, 1995: Pascalc, l9mi Waikins & Marsick, 1993)
havc proposed that organizational leaming can bc acceler-
aacd by constuctive conflict during group discussion. For
example, lronard-Banon (1995) observcs thai, al6ough
mcntal models can b€ significant bafiie$ to communication,
problcm solving actually can bc improvcd whcn thcr€ is cre-
ativc abrasion, "conflict lthat can bc channclcd into crcat-
ing rathcr than destroying, into synthcsis rather than frag-
mcnlation" (p. 63)-

Crcltivc abrasion should cnsblc a "ncw lcvcl of ct€ativ-
ity" whcn problcm-solving tc{ms idcludc tcam mcmbers
with (a) specializ€d skills, as "spccialization provides the
dccp rEscrvoirs of knowlcdgc ncccssary to solvc cxtrcmcly
complcx problems" (pp. 69-70), (b) cognitivc diffcrEncls,
and (c) pnfcr€ncrs in tools and mcthodologics.

Rccognizing that a term such as thc onc shc describes
will idevitably involvc "rEligious wars" and other forms of
conflict, Ironard-Badon asscrts that nranagcrs ne€d to uti-
lizc iolegrativ. mcchanbms:

Abraid ir 8!ed.cd. . . . Md.g6 nar bc $lc 8d *ill-
ing b incffi in rh. int.fuiitr .mng oppolitrg

lmFjd to stMth oq difqlr6 b'n 6 cn rEl th.
.rsti. in . pGiirc diFdid. G. ?E).

According to lronard-Banoq "A rn tragcI's most pow-
crfirl ally in focusing cr$tive energies is a vcry clca! desti-
nsiion," (p. 86) vrhich can bc cmbodicd in prototyp€s, a
product conccpt, or a project-guiding vision.

Psscalc (1990) cchocs Lonard-Brnon, obs€rving that
lcadng organizations should weavc'h fatric of bclicfs and
practicas that cncourage cmploycas lo r€araminc rssump.
tions and chip away at . . . incfficicncies" (p. 4?). Hc asscns
that tcrm lcaming r€quirEs a ncw undcrshnding of the rolc
of co.t€ntion and conflict "\tr/c rcrnain in thc Dark Ag.s in
grBsping thc valuc of conteotion. . . . A disconiinuous
improvcdcnt in capability is nccd€d for thc dcvelopment of
consroctivc intcmal lension" (p. 55). For Pascalc,

rlE cdrL.l insigh ir thtt whlr h.vc hmtofw b..n
El|rd.d s h!,6hip. (owing to dEn p...dqicrl .|t@) or
ch@ic s'q of .gnrud ro trh.g6 e. in f&1rrE
r.ll 3Firg of dsDitniond vidrry. Y.. ro !|m* rhk tu.|
. . . Equi6 . ditrdr mi.dkr{ rhift in pidigh. (p, ?9)

Pascale offers four concep6 as a means of hamessing the
fuel of conrenlion: fit. sDIit. contend. and tmnscend.

. Fit'\efets to the consistencies and coherence of an
organization" (1990, p. 48). Sinply put, "fit refers to
how cohesively various individuals in an organization
come together "When the gears engage, and all . . .
elements mesh, fil is atlained" (p.48).

. Sp/t "penains to a variety of techniques used lo sustarn
autonomy and diversity" (p.49.).In organizations, split
often involves assigning different, sland-alone enoties
"responsibility for sp€.ializcd products and markets
outside the parent company's rnainstream" (p. 50).

. conrdnd rcfers to the constructivc conflict that should
€xist in organizations. "There are some tensions in
organizations that should never be resolved once and
for all" (p. 5l). Moreover. "we are almost always bct'
ter seFed when conflict is surfaced and chall€nged,
not suppressed" (p. 5I).

. Tanscend rcferc lo "a\ approach toward mana8€ment
that can cope with ih€ complcxity entailed in orchcs'
trating fit, split, and contcnd. . . . It looks to lhc tcdsion
... b€tween contradiclory opposites as the €ngine of
self-ren€wal. It is pr.nicatcd on the notion that disc-
quilibrium is a t€tter stnt€gy for adaptation and sur-
vival than order and equilibrium" (p. 53).

Dhlogue
A sccond frcqucnt th€me in the o.ganizational lelrning

litcraturc on authentic commuoicalion is dialdguc Some
wdcrs (Bohm, 1996; Ellinor & Gcratd, 1998: Isaacs, 1993)
contcnd that p€ople must lcsm to voic€ thcir conccms in
ways that encouragc authcntic dialogu€. Bohm, for cxam-
plc, propos€s that Wcstamcm arr crpcricncing a crisis of
communication and suggcsls dialogue a! a visioMry solu-
tion to that clisis:

h n ckrrfill if w e lo lis in h.ddy with (x$lc od
vitt ntre. wc.€d 10 b. tbL ro comur..r. fr@ly in a
dativc ndclM( ir which tu m Fuendy hold! !o d
oald*ie &fddr hit {d hdl om idc!. (Bohm. 196. P 4)

Accoding to Bohm, dialoguc is a unique form of com-
munication in which goups 'think tog€thcr" Such com-
munal lhinking occu$ whcn gtoups of individuals use a
oumber of communicrtion stmtcgics. Pcoplc cngagcd in
dialogue havc to rEognize that thcy bdng assumPtions to
the convercation: thcrcforc, to facilitat€ dialoguc, panicts
pants n€.d to suspend thci! assumptions.

Th. objd of i d'do8k r no( b .rdya rh'nF. d 'o *jn

d r8um , d b.rchrngc opinioN. Rtlh.r, il as b 3!e

Fld tw opioioit Dd lo l6t rl dE @inid3---{o |ilrar o
4rrtody, opiiids, to 3u3pc!td thcn, ed ro s ,h.l .ll

drr tl6s. (Bohm. 1996. D. 26)



The goal ofdialogue is shared underslanding, with everyone
experiencing ideas in the same way, without assumptions ln
dialogue, there is no reason for persuasive rhetoric simply
becausc "if somelhing is righi, you don't need to be per

suaded" G(Bohm, 1996. p. 2'l). Furthermore, because dia-
logue dep€nds upon participants susp€nding lheir assump-
tions, Bohm suggests that "you could say that if you are
defending your opinions, you are not serious" (p 4l).

Isaacs (1993) builds on Bohm's discussion observing
that dialogue

o *Nc s r ontrson for orelniu,tioml lming bv
poviding e .n!io.@nt h which FoPlc .d €fl.cr

tosdlq .nd tdnsfm th. Bd.d out of wbich lh.n think_
ing sd eting concs. (P. 83)

Dialogue can be facilihted through the use of a number
of stratcgics. Spccficrlly, lsaacs suggcsts &at dialogue is
morc likcly to occur *hcn panicipants (a) suspend their ccr_
tsintias. (b) obscrve the way in which they arc listening to
cnsue that lhcy are listening cmpatherically, (c) ke€P the
itrquiry from moving too quickly, (d) attcnd to thci! thoughts
dudog disloguc, rdd (e) meintaio p€riPhcral att€olion.

Elinor aod C€rard (1998) agr€c lha! dialogue involves
Epccific strategics, including (&) swpension ofjudgmcnq (b)

rllcssc of thc ne€d for sp€cific oulcomes, (c) inquiry into
rnd an cxamination of undcrlying assumprion\ (d) authen-
ticity, (c) a slower pacc with silcnce betwe€n sFskers' and
(f) listcninS derply to self, othcrs, aod for collcctive me€n-
InS (p. 26).

TI|c authors slso describc balarcinS advocacy and
itrquiry rs en css€ntial approach for enabling dialogue. sim_
itarly, Smgc (1990) cont€nds tMt 'the most productivc

L{rning usuoly occurs when n'nlgers combine skills in
advocrcy atrd ioquiry" Q. I 99). Ofteo. whar oc.urs i! orga'
nizations is that whcn individuals op€oly ,ss.rt thcit vicws,
thcir advoc{cy Provokc's atr cqually strong countemction
(ia! incvitably cr€atas a vicious cscalstion of ar8lmcnt and
miscornmuorcation.

Accordiry to Sengc, dialogpc can bc cniblcd tbrough
'l€ciproc€l inquiry"

By rhi! P t|jo lhr crqvo@ dtB hi! c b.r 'hinE g

dplicn .rd obj.d ro poblic ffiuti@ Thi! ciqr6 D
.t6pbce of gduiF dlM$ilily No om t Mitg d'.

.vid@. d @in8 b.lird bL vi.*r--{dveing dEn
withon Ntltr8lt m oFtr to ldlily. . wl*n oPd.ti4
in plF dveey, 6. go.l h !o win lh. .rgutulr' Wh.n

inqury .rd 8lvd*y & @obin 4 rhc gpd i. tu longd
'lo *in th. .rg!nEl" b[t to 6nd ln. b6t .r8um.n! (t 199)

Impllcrtlons for Schools

Many ruiho[! fiiti4 on school and o.grnizational
dcvelopmcnt havc addrEss€d thc imPonanc. of mthcntic

communicatioo. In drc pasi 15 yctrs, for cxamPlc, many

hav€ stressed the value of schools becoming collaborative
work culturcs in which authentic communicalion is an Inte
gral component of the organization Based on a study of 78
schools in eight Tennessee districts, Ros€nholtz concluded
that deep, authentic collaboration in learning_enriched
schooh leads to increased teacher certainty' higher teacher
commitment,and hiSherstudentachievement Fullan(1993)
extends the rationale for team learning one step funher:

You cannor have sudents as conrinuous l..ftB .nd efi.cti!.

collaboaro6 withour r@hm h.vi.8 lhe en ch{adqis

n6, Thn is nor t mnq of t $hd havit8 hN cnjovablc

Fb. ft G sinply ml P6sibl. !o Edi4 tE ndd plrpc. of

t.&hins nrking a difi.E@ in th. liv4 or stud'n'\-

*irhout similr r'cv.lopn n|5 in t.&h.6 (p 99)

Sone of the literature on educational rcform echoes

IJonard-Banon and Pascale's observation that conGntlon rs

useful and constructive. For example, Hargreaves (Harg_

reaves & Dawe, 1989) bas *arned against "group think,"

comm€ntidg lhat, "Contrary to Popular oPinion' it can

rcducc indovation and imaginativc solutrons to individual

situariotrs, as susccptibiLty lo rhc latcst choscn innovalion
rnd 'group think' ca!ry thc day" (p 202). Similarlv, Nias
(1989) has observed lhat

.fleliw@llrbodiodoFrd.indEscldof it$ .rm-

ining Pr&lis ditiolln cring b.ir.i dcdtrivd sd

sorting htd togclh.r { bringing rbor imptwdcnts .nd

Mrng Lh.t *onh rP 22)

Bohrn (1996), lsaacs (1993), and Ellinor 3nd Cerard's
(1998r discussion of dialoguc suSa€.lts s€velal ways in

which dialoguc rnay b€ rc€lized bctwccn cducstors and

bcMccn cducators and slrddts. Through spFoach€s such as

sodaric diatoSuz /.s;trong, 19 ), somc te3chcrs are exp€ri_
mcnting with rEw instsucdonal stratcgics to crEaG class-

rmns thst coablc auth€ntic, meafltrgful coov.rsation. Per-

hsps if students rrE taugbt thc specific strat€gi$ rEquirEd for

suspeding aisumptions and judgtncnf they will 6nd thcm-

sclves cngagcd by ptofotrnd ard itrrpfftant convdsauons'
Also, perhaps something likc dialogue c{n b€ approached

wbcn tcaclters ol counsclors mcct with sotdctrts to discuss

thc !tudcnt's cxpcricnccs, gorh, rnd draaos. If studentr

tbink they can ruthctrticdly and opcnly dissrss what is

imponam itr thcir livcs. that dialogue mry scrvc as a foon-

dadon for mote successful school cxpcdenccs.
Dirloguc suggcs6 additionsl oPportu tias for ic{chcr

in@raction. To bc sur€, much t achcr convc$ation is shap€d

by lhc assumptions tc{chcts hsvc aboul thcir schools sttl-

dcnts. and education in gcncral. Petiaps a morc Profound
kind of orgarizational leaming could t ke plsc! if teachers
werc able to Gfl€ct on lh€ nleaning of th.ir assumptrons'
Along thcse lines, a morE audcntic form of staff devclop-
n€nt might usc a fonn of communication similar to whal

Scnge rcfcrs to as'bcip.ocal inquify."
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Anyone who has sat through a typical staff meeting rec'
ognizes that lherc is room for improved communication and
collaboration in schools. To create mo.e authentic commu'
nication between €ducators, however, schools have to bnng
about certain changes. Fi.rt, schools have to creale time for
team lesming. Too many leachers do not have the time nec-
essary to engagc in the kind of dialogue that Bohm identi-
fies as esscntial. Srcod, schools have to €xp€riment with
new organizational suuctures that allow for authentic lcam-
ing betwc-en diffcrcnt disciplines (Skdic, I99l) . Schools
should experimcnt with structurcs that allow for Palcalc's
(1990) "fit, split, conlcnd, transccnd." Too oftcn, school
employees sr. rewarded, implicitly and cxplicitly, for
repressing contcntion. A school that is a leaming organiza-
tion lesms how to hamcss and usc constructivc contention.

vtstoN
\aisioo, at bodr rhc individual and lhe organizational

lcvel, is considercd the gluc that holds togcthcr a lcaming
organization (Klinc & Saundcr€, l9l; Scngc, 190;
Vr'a&ins & Mr$ick 193) atrd a shning point for crcating
one. Watkins and Marsick (193) dotc, "Thc lc5ming orga-
niz.stiolr bcgins wilh s shaftn vision" (p. 88). AbscDcc of
vision is a major lcaming disability ftom which many orga_
nizalions sufrcr,

vision nccd not be a c&fully wordcd mission statement
that is fi!.trl d and past d onto cvcry wall, lhough. Indc€d,
too much commitrnc to a padicular vision can bc countcr-
productivc given ih€ unprcdictability of lhc fuurl!. ff a
vision tics evcryonc !o cansin nafiow goals for thc firlurE,
atrd thc firn rE docs not tutn out tlrc way cvcryonc crP.cts,
an orgrnizstiotr cln fitrd itscu in problcmatic tim€s (Stac€y,
1992). Howcver, without r viliot! aDy orgaoizaliotr or indi-
vidurl is ighiing an u nncd baclc .gri$t dlc yicissitudcs

of thc fu!rc.
For individuals, at thc most firndm.nbl aDd pcrsonal

lcvcl, vision mcans brving a clctr undcntsnding of how
work cnrblcs onc to had r mcrningful lifc (covcy, 1989;
bidcr, l9?; Sengq 190). Thus, pcrsonal visioo is atr indi-
vidud'r irticulation of whst maltas pccsonrly, !trd how his
or hcr work providcs s mcdium for schicving cDds that art
meaningirl.

Tlrough pcrsond vbion an individurl makcs a slatcmcnt
about what hc or she bopcs lo achievc. Such a statcmcnt
b.corncs a standlld for rcflection on thc cffcctivcncss of
rctions and e goal, pcrtraps ncver cntircly 3ttainable, for
which to strivc. Thus, pcrson0l vision is lhc mcchanism for
pcrsonal improvcmcnt rnd gro$'th (Covey, 1989: t ider,
1997; Scrgc, 1990).

Al thc orgadzttiond lcvcl, vision can incxE6s€ prsduc-
tiviry Cnchy & Shcnn|n, 1993; Watkios & Marsick, 1993).

In the b€st case scenario, an organization h which all indi-
viduals clearly understand th€ir goals for personal develop-
ment and how their work allows $em to achieve much of
what matters in their lives could have a tremendous com_
petitive advantage. But if every individual's personal notion
of whar matt€rs and how to get there is at odds with every
other individual's, that stat€ could lead to unprecedented
fragmentation, conflict, and disarray. This is why shared
vision is an imponant component in a leaming organization
(Senge, 1990: Watkins & MaNick, 1993).

Shared vision is one of the oldest and, ostensibly at leasl,
simplest ideas in organiz{tional thcory (Collins & Porlas,
1994: Klinc & Saundcrs, 1993; Senge, 1990). The thinking
abour shared vision has always been that if an o4anization
is going to bc effe.tive, cvcry individual in the organization
nccds to havc a clear notion of what the o4anizalion m€ans,
what its goals arc, how it wiU achievc those goals, and how
€ach employcc crn contdbutc to that vision Rccognition of
thc imporlancc of shar€d vision has led most largc and many
small oaganizations to hold cxtcnsive, cxPcnsive lets€als, for
thc purposc of dcveloping thcir ou/lr vision lndcld, some
organizations sp€nd months dcveloping narrativcs or artistic
and musical works to captut€ lhc incffable and unique
naturc of thcir oBanizalion.

The Eoublc is lhat wriling a vision and cnacting it ar€ two
very diff€rcnt activities. Most pcople who work in organiza-
tions that have gone through a visioning ProcoF r€cognize
thar, lcft unattend€d, a vision trccomcs a symbolic vcssel
rhat no longcr holds mcaning (Mcyer & Rowan, 1978).

h a lcaming organization, the enactmcnt of lhc vision is
far mort imporrrnt th.n iB aniculario$ (Staccy, 192). What
macers is dut a[ cmploycas shar€ a mutual commitmcnt to
dlc largcr purposcs of thcir wolt. Althou8h this ltger com-
mihcnt is drfficult to crEatr in a 3day wo&thop, it miSht
bc thc naoral outcomc of atr orglnizatio! with a collabora_
tivc str1lcturE. ,n orgadztion in which rll cdployccs fcrl
thcy havc owncrshrp, whcrc cvcryone is cncourxS€d to find
dsr ways to look ar Problems and !o continually grow-a

lcaning organiation.

Soma ImplcstioG for Schools

Roscnholtz (1989) fouod ihat schook Ihat cncoullgc col-
laboration, tcachcr grgwth, and sludent succqgs are schools
whcr€ te{chcrs atrd cmployc€s havc shff€d vision: ln

hi8h @.edu *h@k . . . lhnEd 8o.ls, bclic6, ud vdu6
lc<t @!.6 thrcud th.ir tdt ro [6] cmobli.g viion th|r
ple. r.shrnS i$c rnd chitdon! i.&6i5 in tn. foE_
ft@t. (p. 39)

Itr rcccnt ycals, scvcral writcn (e.8., Banh, 1990; Fullan,
1993) hr�c cmphssizld drc impoimcc of pcGonal vision in
schools. Banh cmphasizcs thc imponanc€ of pcrsonel vision



as a methodology for teacher improvement and school

I @n 1hint or noinine $ conspicuNsly nnsing in tn€ .fion
to impov. dr sb@h s lhc cn8rscmdt of t &h.6 and
p.inciplls inconslructing visions, (p. 148)

Several writers (Fullan, 1993; Senge, 1990; Sergiovanni.
1992) contend that personal vision is prcrequisite to shared
vision. The logic underlying their tbinking on this issue is
easy to follow: lf r€formers wish teachers to adopt an orga'
nization's explicidy stated notions of purpose and meaninS,
thc rcformcrs must recognizc cach individual's nc€d to have
his or hcr own crplicitly slatcd notions of pcrsonal purpose
or mcaning. whcn individuals rccognizc a natural rclation-
ship bet*ccn rhcir inner vision and an orgrnizaliod's vision,
they may dcvelop a dccp, pcrsoMl commidnent to imple-
mcnting thcir organizatior's vision. On thc olhcr hand, indi-
viduals who ar. udccrtain about thcir personal goils and
puposcs may bc unccrtaio about th€ir commitmcni to thcir
organizstion's goals and pulpos€.

Fullan (1993) and Banh (1990) suggesl scveral qucstions
thrt might l.unch an individual's cxploration of his or her
personel vilion. Thcsc qucstions could bc cxc€llcnt points of
dcpartu! for tc{chcls considcnng &vclopinS pcrsonal
visiorl:

l. Do I h.rc . Fsnl| visid?

2, Whr e rh. Miid clcMts of n' pdsrt virion?

3, \r/hr o I & ro dl. ny ftion @lrnr ad lcgiti-

4. $4'rt lind of 3.h@l s@ld I liL my c$ilde! b ri.nd?

5. Vh.l Lird of rclFl {qtd t liL to r4t i!?

6. X/hr eldd b4Fd if I ott my vilio plblic?

7. llo* dB ny vi.id dlpc {il[ oy o.c.t 8.Inl
.d ny Fson l t.di.s Fsicd? (aoth, 1990, P9.
15t56)

Just writiDg a rhtcmcnt rbout bclicfs is oot cnough.
Tcachcas must crrry thcir vision into thc cla!$oom as a tool
for aDalyzing precticcs. Skdc (1991) suggcsa a t chniquc
ttrt tc{cbcts might usc 0o bccomc molt 6warc of thcir prac-
ticer: idsAndc.trt critique. Innan cilhu2 tarolrcs ana-
lyzitrg currcnt tclchioS practiccs 3!d comparitrg (hcm to
crplicioy stat€d visions or bclicfs. This statcSy providcs a
way for tcachers to apply practicaly lhc personal vision
thcy dcvclop ovcr timc. h somc s€ttitrgs, facilitators of
charEe migbt cncouragc &achcrs to drscuss what thcy dis-
covcrrd *hcn they us€d theil vision to analyzc both their
individusl tcaching practiccs 3rd lhc various ptofcssional
practiccs th€ school cncoulagcs.

ln a scbool wilh a carEfully construcaed collabo.ative
wo(t culnraE atrd sttuctur€, whc!! tc{chcr3 fcd thcy hav€
adhctrtic owDcrship, fccl cmpowcrEd, in a school thrt is a
lcsrning orgmizdion, shtr€d visioo should oaturally cvolv..

ln a "leiming-impoverished" school (Rosenholtz, 1989). on
the other hand, there is the distinct possibility that p€rsonal
vision could significantly increase a teacher's feelings of
frustration. resentment, and burnout,

STEWARD LEADERSHIP

In the l€arning organization lit€rature, the traditional
notion of lead€rship-which requires managers to lake on
rhe patrimchal responsibility for setting the direclion of the
oryanization-is rejected as another organizadonal leaming
disability (Bloclq 1993; Pinchot & Pinchot, 1994; Scnge,
1990). Instead, pannership is considercd a much halthier
approach to leadership.

Thc call for stewardship is founded on the belief that
patriarchavhierarchical rclationshiPs arr incomPatible with
human behavior (Block, 1993; Eislcr, 1987; ajd Senge,
1990). Block summarizls this sentiment as follows:

ln & 6gdi.!tio! vh.E thN @urd ut E.ll rdolt!, trt-
ing eponsibilny for othc6 pctfo@.M, lding .d
tunG i! | cc-tllin8 reL thn uldaEir* rbc ffir cF@_
rivc dilr.ib ion of @m6[ip.rd Elgd.ibility (p 2?)

Block (1993) and others (GrEcnlerf, 196; Scn8e, l99O;
Scrgiovanni, 192) pmposc stcwardship as an altcrnativc to
pamarcnr

SEwdlhip b.gins tnh rh. willinsMs to b. sddrbL
fd $E L4!r body thd @el!t3{ qgsi4id, .
@@uity. Stcsdd.hip sFing. fton ! et of hdi.A $o!l
Efding qgDiatim tlllr .tfitG N cboie fd ldre
ov4 rh. psuit oa $ll-i 46i wt n *c ch@$ spdica
og Fff-intd6t, *c ey rc e wiling !o b. d..ply
@l!trbl. with@t ch@rn8 to @trel dF e6ld |mnd
E lt '!quir6 r lcv.! of tut dul rc e.o( u!.d ro hold-
ins. (Bbr, 193, P. 6)

A Fimsry algumcnt for st€wud lcidats is thc ootion that
hi.rfirhical leadcr|hip ctctt s dcpcndcncy (Block, 1987,
193). That is, thc traditional, ccntralizcd, dccisiotr.making
idodcl iohibits cich iodividual's sbility to act indcpcodcndt
simply bccausc csch iodividusl musl depcnd on a l€tdcr to
rnrk drcisions. In coDtrast, in a lc{mitrg oErDization'
cmploy.a6 in aI likclihood x,i[ h.svc mllch morr tr dngful
wo* crFricnccs if th€y ctn hsvc lnorE say in what thcy do.

Dohg qort th.t hs ltfuing ned nd b. 'lldcd B r tu-

urt 6 fiinS. b.cfit for dE nnirS cl!., a pcqidcd util
ha b life ofiqing p.oplc .t rlF bdd d@ ctoi@ rd

@n[ol ovs wh|r dry do rts rh.n rbc |rwt ro find p|r-

pos rr mrl (Bl@t, 1993. PP 48-49)

To c,rcate an organizdion that off€rs such mc$ingItl
work exp€rienccs rcquircs a radical shift in thc way organi-
zrtions lIE undcrstood. As Block (193) strt si

S!.cairy tut pcotL lie ol dEn pa@n b.ri.6 tio!
@r . .hifr itr dE !pvq!.F 3y.i.E b unn8 F ticiFd@ c
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to

a mcrns ol 8.tli.g Fo9lc ro ldryl not cherfullv ro thcir

h.lolcssrcss. tfell wcdois wt input rton tinc !o limeand

.nga8. in st.rt Sicorstruational involv.m.nl, our invitation

b panicipat bc.on s nanipulation. Pada.cnv ii trnDl

*nh a human rorch (P 49)

In assening the superiorily of pannership over patriarchy'
Block stresses six key Porntsi

I. Every individual longs to have a meaningful life. and
this meaning is possiblconly when p€ople have own-
€rship of their actions. In a hierarchy, t'ecause a f€w
havc most of the rcsponsibility, own€nhiP docs not

2. Th€ stafing point for r€form involves dcvcloping
goveming sysiems that balance power and accounl-
ability. A lcaming organizadon is bascd on partner-
ship rather $an patdarchy; lhcrcforc, cveryone
should bc accountablc bccausc cvcryone should havc

3. In a true lcaming organization, the empowcrment
ftat c{ch individual cxpcricnccs means thal cach
individual bcars a rcsponsibility for shaPing lhe
orgsniational culturc. Esch individual is slso
r€sponsiblc for crEating thc quality of his or hcr own
expcricnccs at work.

4. Tiaditional organizalions, cxplicidy scparat think-
ing and work (s€€ also Hammcr & Champy, 1993;
Skiic, 1991). A partncnhip rEint grate.s managing
and acting by involving everyone in thc managing.

5. Solutioos for thc problcrns lhal o.gadzations cur-
rcndy farc csn comc only if ncw malagcmcnt stratl-
gics aaE crrat€d for solving thcm. Too oftcn, "tlre

very systlm thrt has patriarchy as the tuot Problcm
uscs pataiaEhsl ncaos to try to climinalc its symtr
torns" (Block, 1993, p. 5 l). This approoch is doomcd
to f.il ftorn the bcgitrtritrg.

6. Thc practicc{ thar most orgsniz{tions havc ccstcd
locrlizc nspoosibility, owncrship, and powcr ar thc
top, cvcn though this oricntdion impcdcs quality and
scrvicc. A lc€ming orlroizatioo that cdbodics
d.ccntselizld lc.dcrship---pa.tdcrshiP3----could bc a
stcp in a morc cficctivc srd humarc dirEction.

ImpllcadoDr for Schools

Scvcrrl ruthors have suggestcd somc of the implications
of sLwardship in schools. Scrgiovanni (1992), for cxample,
contlnds fiar'tlc truc school lcrdcr is onc who builds sub-
stitutcs for mtthical lcadership," promoting leadership that
"cnablcs 

Fopl€ to rcspond fton within" (p. 118). Scrgio-
v&ni lccs community nonns and profc,lsional idcals as two
mcadogful substitutcs for school l.-rdcrship rnd also sug-
gcsl! othcr organizatiodrl lcaming slaicgics.

For exanple, purposing" is proposed as a strategy for
reinforcing decentralized leadership. Purposing is "ihat con'
rinuous stream of actions by an organizationh formal lead-
ership that has the effect of inducing clarity. consensus and
commitment regarding the organization's basic purposes"
(Sergiovanni, 1992, p. 95). ttaming schools tmnscend tra-
ditional work contracls and develop partnerships that resl on
"a shared commitment to ideas, to issues, to values. b
goals" (Sergiovanni, 1992, p l08)

Sersiovanni (1992) and Fullan (1993) embrace Sense's
(1990) thr€e re-conclplualizations of lead€I5hip: First' lead
ers should bc dcsigners. individuals who "design the lcam-
ing processes \thereby people tfuoughout the organlzatlon
can deal productively with the critical issues th€y face"
(Scqiovanni, 1992, p. ll?). Setond,lcaders should be stew'
ards of thc organizrtion's purpos€ storics and "may strrt by
pursuing their ofir vision, but es they leam to listcn care-
fully to otber's visions, thcy begin to scc that tbeir own per-

sonal vision is pan of lomeding lsrgei' (Scrgiovanni, 1992.
p. 122). Finaly, leaden should bc tcachcrs "Thc rol€ is not
so much about 'lcaching' but rather about fost ring leaming
. . . Much of lhc lcvc$ge leaders c.n cxcrt lics in hclPing
p€ople achicve morc insigbtful, and more powerful views of
rEality" (Scnc€, 1990, p. 108).

ln a lcamrng orSanizalion, stewardship nay have a sig_
nificaot impact on how schools arc govcmed For example'
it could mean lhat:

l. Classrcom decisions on issues suclr as class srze'
cudculum, and placement would Q9 decidcd
tlrcugh par!|crship rathcr than dictated

2. The supcrficial ccrEmony (Meycr md Rowrn' 1978)
of te{chcr cvaluation would bc rrplac€d by morc
cffcctive p€cr coaching.

3. School districts would cmploy fcwcr administators
or spccialisrs, instead usitrg school-bascd dccision-
maki[g t ams and divcrting funds into classroom
neccssities.

St wsrdship suggcsts tlBt staff dcvclopEent should also

b€ rEconccporaliz€d. As Block (1993) ha3 suggcat d' the
problcns of patdarchal o.gsnizrlioN cannot bc Esolved
with pstfuchel methods. In lcming orgrti?ations-and
schools thal are moving loward b.coming lcsrdng organi
zations--+rofassional dcvclopmcnt has to bc drivcn by

Gschcrs' conc€ms. inter€sts, and nccds,

A SYSTEMS PERSPECTTVE

lrerning organizations also cmphasize Fanscending
orgmizrtionrl lctming disabiliticf by vicwilg schools sys-
tcmicslly nthcr than linctrly. In this ncw way of s.€ing
organizations. causc+ffc.i rclationshiPs arE no longcr th.
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critical purpose of analysis; inste-ad. the view€r looks for
dynamic complexity.

The leaming organizatior literature draws on systems
theory and cybemetics tbeories that have b€en popular
since. ar least. the 1960s (Bertalanffy, 1968i Kaufmann.
1980; Senge, 1990). The discoveries of chaos science and
nonlinear dydamics (Cleick, 1988) further enrich this new
way of making sense of how organizations work (Sracey,

l9c2r whearley. 1992). For some, a syslemic persp€ctive is
a way to brcak the mold of old cause-effect lhinkinS. Senge
se€s it as "a framework for s€eing interrelationships rather
than things, for se€ing paltems of changc mther than static
'soapshois"' (p. 68).

Because systems thinking emphasizes the system rather
than the individual, it is anthroponorphic. Thus, an individ-
ual aoalyzing 6n orgadzstion from a systemic FrsP€ctive
does not look for someone to blamc for a problem, or
attcmpt to root out thc chief cause of a problem.

Thc disEry of thc @mplcx b.nwitr of dyndic syslcms
. - , musl lcrd us !o chdl@g. th. vi.* itrr [Prcblcms El
dc oLly lo iMnlFl!@ Dd i8t|t're, wE! Lhc b.bt_
id of . lFam t dlu hy qrrin tiids of fc.db.d lrh-
6istu. 6!r b.hlvior dy bc uNt bL p@ly h.cN$ of thc
r.tur d s[uoN of rhd. f..db&t nah.dus. (Sr|ccy,

1992, p. 46)

Systems thinking is likc a ncw languagc for discourse on
orgrnizations, and at firsl blush thc thcory may s€€m as
ins€autsble as Satrskit fu fot a Wcstcrn radcr. Neverlheless,
a bssic undentanding of the elerrcnts of syslems thinking
(ncgativc fcldback, positivc fccdback, and delays) enables
onc to s€c somc of the potcntial of lhis ncw mcthod of
anslysis.

Poddve Feedbsct

Positivc f€€dbacl is whrt mo6t ihink of wheo they hc{r
thc word 'Tccdback" Positivc fc.dback rcfers to systsnic
stnrctDrEs in which ooe evcdt ircras€s the intcnsity of
!trothcr evcni. which io trrm incrcsscs thc intcnsity of rhc
original, which inqlsscs thc i cnsig of thc sccond cvcnl
and so on. Guitar fcadback tt a rcck conccrt is rn cxample
of positivc fc.dback Thc wondcrfirl situation lhat occurs
whcn atr sct of kitrdtrcss incrEscs the compassion of
snothcr, and so otr, is atrothcf, crample of positive f€€dback.
But so is thc iinlrtion in which a caElcss commcnt prompts
a rudc commcn! lhat provokes a harsh rEtor! which in tum
ftcls an angry outbust. Thus, a positivc fc€dback cycl€ can
.ctually be cithcr viscous or virtuous.

N€gadv€ Fcedbrck

Ncgaiivc fc.dbek coGrsts with pditivc fc.dback- Within
positiw fc.iback cyclcs, dlc system is strucnrr€d in such a
way that, oncc cvenB ,r€ swept along by thc structurc of the

system. they rapidly increase in intensity. Negative feedback
occurs when the system is structured so as to regulate the
intensity of events. The cruise control on a car is an excel_
lent example of negative feedback. When a driver turns on
the cruise control. the mechanisn ensures that the car
remains al more or less the same speed. when the car stans
ro climb a hill, the cruise control incrcases the intensity of
rhe motor. when the car smrts to pick up speed on lhe down
side ofa hill, however, the cruise control limits th€ intensity
of the motor, keeping the car's speed always morc or less
constant. Systcms thinkcrs point out that resistance to
changc in an organization is an excellent examPle of nega_
live feldback (Stacey. 1992).

Delsys

In addition, many fe€dback cyclcs contain dclays-inte.-
ruptioos in thc flow of influencc that slow down the app€ar_
ancc of lhe consequence of actions. This simply means that
thc consequcnccs of an action often arc not apParcnt until
some limc aftcr fte action has lakcn place. Also, cvcn
ihough most fc.dback cyclcs contain dclays of one sort or
snothcr, most are difficult to sec or undcrstaod. For exam-
ple, a terch€r might misunderstand the dclay bctwcco lhe
amount of time a child necds to proccss information end th€
child's rcsponsc in class as a lack of motivstion or intclli'
gcncc, lack of cngsgemcnt, or an obstinab rrfusal io lcrm.

Vslue of Systenric Persp€clive

A sFtcmic pcrspective is valuablc bccause it cnables
individuals to s€c how a.ll of the clemcnb of! situadon
coopcratc to crc{tc resulis, Thus, problcms sris€ not bocaus€
an individu&l is at fault but ralhcr, b€causc 3ll thc clcments
of thc system that lhe individuals arc in cl!5tc thc r€snlts. By
lcaming how to rEcognizc positivc and ocgativc f..dback
cyclcs, individuals tcach themsclves to scc morc than those
who atl looking for linc€r rcLatiooshiPs. In thrs w.y' a sys_
tcmic perspcctivc is also importtnt in e laming orgsniza_
tion.

lmpllcsdors for Schools

Syslcms (heory govidcs a ncw way for cducators to

undcrstrnd how childt€n lc{m, how teachcrs 8od studcnts
intcract, and how schools supPon or suPprcss the way t ach-
crs lcsm. lt providcs s diffcrcat vantagc point frsrn which to

view the lcarning process. Looking syslcmieally, educators
can scc that l€aming is s ncgativc fe€dback p.occss for
many sludents. In numcrous cas€s, r€83rdlcss of the tcach-
ers' attempts, studc s rcact to prompts for lesming io the
same way thal the cruisc conEol rcact.s b a small hill: The
sysrm widin which tllc c{chcr snd sndcnls ar€ intcracting
will rnaintain equilibrium and studcnts (and pcrhaps tlrch_
ers) will mi$ thc opportunity io lcam.
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One value of 3 systemic p€rspeciive is rhat it is anthro-
pomorphic. Educators vie$ing the negarive fe€dback cycle
of the classroom do not ask, "Why don't rhose srudcnb get
motivated and stan lsming?" lnstsd they ask, "Whar is it
about this system tbat k€eps everyone lo€ked into a negative
feedback cycle?" Senge (1990) suggesrs rhat rhe way ro
bre3l out of a negative ferdback cycle is to look for poinrs
of leverage. Thus, educatoN mighr look at how lhey indi-
rectly suppon the negative fe€dback cycle, wherher counrer-
productive norms have sprung up in the class rhar diminish
the value of lcarning, and so on. Sysrems rhinking helps rhe
tcacher s€€ that p.oblcns arc neithcr the studcnfs fault nor
thc lcachcr's fauh. Both panies arc caught up in a cyclc lhat
can be broken only when the tcacher leams to identify lever,
age pomts.

Not all rclalionships betw€en student and r€acner arc
ncgativc fe€dback cyclcs. Actually, teacher-studcot rclation,
ships morc ftequendy look likc positivc fe€dback cyclcs
with viscous o. virtuotrs implications. A simplc anecdorc
illusFarcs how teachers and stud€nts can bccome entrapped
in a posilive fe.dback cyclc with unhappy implications.
Inagin€ a studcnt who is rcsdcss oo thc first day of school,
panly as a rcault of his (unfounded) fear that thc tachcr dis-
lika6 him. Thc taachcr noticaa the student's rrsdessoess, sus-
pccis that hc is trying to cau!€ a disturbsncc, and ftowns.
Thc stu&nt s€cs her ftown. decidcs that his ,ssumptions
w.rc corcct (she docsn't likc him), and rcbcls. The tschcr
rc.s th€ studcnfs rcbcllion as ftquirillg scvcrc punishmcnt;
and so on. Of coursc, this cycle could movc in a vEuous
dirEction as wcll, with student snd &{cher becoming lockcd
itrto rn cscalrring positivc ai$stiod.

A s)istcmic pcEpcctivc dso hclps educslors rEconcrptu-
dizc strfi dcvclopmc Most cfrcctivc strff dcvclopmcnt
bvolvcs a dclay. Evcn lhougb lhcrE arE few cffcctiv. quick-
fixcs, schoob contitruc to usc the onc-sho! quick-6x
rpproacb to stafr devclopmcnl Iocvihbl, a oegdivc fccd-
back sysl€m cvolvcs (stafi devclopmcnt docs trot brilg sbout
changc), which is hiddco to thos€ providing the slaffdcvcl-
opmcnL If school stafi dcvcloprcot is to bc uscfuL it must
bc d$igncd !o inidac s positivc, nrhcr tban s ncSativc, fc.d-
bst cfclc, Bcc!|l!c dF Esults of cfrcctivc stafi dcvclop-
EcDt ,rE trot imrncdietcly prrsco! (a dcLay), howevcr, scbools
frrqucndy stick to onc-shot Flscntalions. R.€l changc usu-
ally trkca longer th!tr s 2-hou s.ssion on onc aftcmoon.

SELFORGAMZING SYSTEMS

A primrry rrasod for emcrgcnc€ of the leaming organ!
zation conccpt is the goiving rc(ognition thai the world is
Do* so complcx, itrvolving so many inr.rclat d fsctors, thrt
thc "frltur of rn hooverivc syst m is sbsolutlly uolnow-
rblC'(Staccy, 1992, p. 79). Indc!4 b..ausc rhc firture is so

unpredictable. the traditional notion of strategic planning
represenb another organizational leaming disability
(Mintzberg, 1994). With an anecdoie about a couple's
attempt 10 plan fbr relirement, Csikszentnihalyi (1993)
nicely illustrates the inher€nt difficulty of planning for the
future in a rapidly changing worldi

B.ing scnsitiv. and r0tional Fopl., lhcy dccidcd ro EtiE ro
thc salcu spor on .anh lh€y could nnd. Thcy spcnr y.a6
poring ov.r alnanacs and cncycloFdis ro chcck out rarcs
of honrcid. Md haldr stltislics, i.quir. abolr thc di@
tions ofpEv.iling winds (soa nor to b. downwind ofprcb
rbl. nuclo ll'gcis). ed linauy found . p.rfer h.v...
Th.y boughi I Ioe on m thd .ady in 1982- Tw mdfis
l.Lr lh.ir hous ws d.shy.d: Trtcn choi6 hrd h.cn tn.
Fdkland Isllrds. (D. 186)

W}lat is true for individuals. in this casc. is also true for
organizations. Thus, an organization that ties itsclf to one
particular vision of the futurc may bc lcft b€hind when the
futurc drifts in uncxpcctcd dire.tions. In leaming organiza-
tions, therefor€, a goal is to crcate placcs that have the
capacity to respond eFectively to thc vicissitudes of th€
futur€, Illming organizstioos re-crcatc thcmsclvcs to
rEspond to chrnges whcn n€{rssary.

Garclh Morgatr (1993) finds a mctapbor for self-
orgsniz{tion h a rather unlikely place-thc actions of
African tcrmites. Although he recognizes the udplcasant
connotations of a metapho. about termites, Morgan finds an
enlighteninS illustration of the positivc aspccts of sclf-
organizstion in "thc procrss€s through which termites build
thcir ncstr and cngage in mutually supportivc acti_vities":

IE Sim r laEil! @l@y !o@*t ^ in tlE oopie. TlEc
c thd!.!d. of tdni0at Dillilg |N!d.

Tl, BMnd on which l[.y rrlr lo build d!.n 6t i.
quit fl.r Th. Emita bcgin dEn wdt b, @virg drh ir
. dxloo f.{ri@

Cddudlt,rlitdr.lpik of drh b.gio to du8.. nE
rh.tr b@re tb. fea of .u!ni!.d t{ildi!,8 &dvity, lwn-
ilg i. @lu'u lo..r.d ir ne d lc$ fudod p6iti@,
TIs. @ blilr io r ct i. b.id! lhcn @Gau.don !top{.
Wha @ll'as cdat. ltj e $ficiady d@ lo8.rha.
hrirdirg 'E||c @til d.y !!ioi!.d d tt !o!lofm.
dldcd adl I! tti! q.y t! ta6it dt .rclB o o
iMirtly 6dPLr .Lu.aE, eitn th. e! E It b$ic

TIE +Fo&h d6$ruy cul6 in . tind of t*f(m
c!ite.t'e, [6nF$dl or irr.,letins qld dd $n-
@k rh.t @ voril.r.4 bMidiry.dloLd, &d b.sritully
f6b.d. Afiio labit sl! my ri& 12 f@t high &d tu-
s l0O far &:B. Th.y @ houe milli6 ot |liEit s. In
t m. of sl., dEy F cquiv.Lnt !o huM b.irgs cMlirg
. blildin8 lte rhu r niL high. (!p. 42--44)

Thc conept of the sclf-organizing orgadz{rion (Morgan.
193i Su.!y, l99l Whe.adcy, 192) is drawn fiom (hc dis-
covcrics of chaos scicncc--thc rccogtrition tbat sornc turbu-
lcn! ph€nodcna ur not pEdictable in any lin.{ tnanocr,
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thus self-organizing. The discoveries of chaos science (Cle-

ick. 1988) s'rggest that it is worse than naive to try to pre-

dict. b€yond ihe shon term, natural phenomena sucb as. say
the weather. Organizational iheorists (Morgan' 1993;
Stacey, 1992; Wheatley, 1992) have applied this new theory
to organizarional theory, noting the chaotic and turbulenl
nature of most organizatrons. They suSSest that effectiv€
organizations do not have beautifully structured l0-year
plans; rather, th€y hav€ organizational comp€tenci€s thar
enable th€m to work through the surpnsing challenges a

changing future might hold.

lmplicatlons for Schools

Thc implications of this way of thinking begin at the

he3n of the school, in the classroom. lf wnters od leaming
organizations arc correct in proposing dut thc tuture is far

too complex and variablc to predict, a primary concem of

.ducation must bc to give studcnts competcncics for adaPt-
ing !o a mutablc, unlnowablc future. This .ationale is Per-
fccdy iunJn dzcd by Hoffcr's famous commcntary:

b tic ofcl6g!, th. lde6 i.'!dil in .!th' rvlil. th.

L$.d titrd tlErelv6 b.tutitully .quippcd fd r *dld

Onmhngadillt (quot tid fron M.6n.l|. MdL.v. .t'd

Cittn, l9ql, P. I 12)

Thc implications ncxt extcnd to thc t€achcr. In leaming

orSsnizations, t€achers would have morc autonomy so they

can makc dccisions tnd !€spond to ncw ddnaods arising
from lhe changing naturc of their studcots Also, t€acher
prcpararion could focus on dirEctly Fcparing t tchcrs for

chsnge. Accordiry to lbis way of lhinking thc assumption
thal thc senrc cuniculum is idcd for csch new student is
unfouDdci- Tbc cfrcctive L{cher ir ablc to adaPt and
chstrgc, lc{rn ncw rvlys ofthinking, cvcn wilhin thc class as
it cvolvcs ilirlf.

A rclf-organitin8 school would bc significstrdy differ€nt
than most schools opcrating today. In thc contcmpomry
classroor& h lhcory st lcast, .iuc-atio! is drivcn by objcc_
tivcs ruppo.i.d by r c.ntrsly fiadatcd culdc-l um, pcrhgps

d.siglcd to Inccl stlcwi& objcctivc6 rEinforctd by slan-

dldizcd tcsting. Itr contrasl r s€lf_oqsnizitrg school would
bc desigtrcd so lhat individusls would havc the pcrsonal dis-
cicdon to rcspond to the chugitrg dcmands of thcir sp€cific
alt: of r€sponsibilily. For cxamplc, tclrhcrs would havc
morE frc.dom to adtpt their curriculum to thc ne€ds of the
individual studcnts in thcfu classes ard schools would havc
mor€ control ovcr their finaoc€s so thcy could put thelr rc'
sourc€s into thc areas wher€ the rcsoulc€s ale mos! neaded.

Similarly, a sclf-orgadzld sraff dcveloPmcnt program
would bc drivctr by l.3chcr inGItsB and corsni not a nrtn_
dat d cerrmony. Thus, it would i.nvolvc mtny bdividuals
crcraing tcaming opponunitics thal rcspond to rr3l conccms.

No one would be forc€d to sit ftrou8h a full-day session that

beaJs no relevance !o heror his classroom conccms. Ins0ead'

everyone would be asked. as the y€ar (and years) pro_

gresses, to help co_construct staff development that rs

CONCLUSION

Each ot the concept" drscu.\ed here '! 3n evocalive

metaphor for reunderstanding schools Perhaps a school io

which all of these concepts are emPloyed simultaneously

could move into a positive f€cdback cycle' with each ncw

insight strcngthenidg the others lf schooh ar€ to apProach

becoming lcaming organizations, educators will oeed to

look at how th€y car create positive fecdback systems that

encouraS€ the reinvention of then schools. Putting 3 new

coat of paint on thc tumblidg walls of an old structure will

not do much to solvc the fundamental problems that most

see at the hcan of schools.
Odc final word of caution: Thinting thal the leaming

organizsiion conccpt opcns up thc only truc way to restruc_

ture schools is iust as naivc as thinking lhat schools do not

ne€d to improvc. The leaming organization conc€Pt is only

a new way of thit*ing about schools Thc idca of r lcarning

organization op€ns up ncw vanutgc points for vicwing

schools, but it is only on€ vantage Point Educators hav€ to

kccp r€invendng their schools by looking at thcm from

numcrous pctsp€ctives. Perhaps if educstors b€come more

able to rccorccive schools in innovativc and imaginadve

ways, they will be ablc to q€at schools in whid sordenls
nsbrallv corrc to lcsm in imovativc aDd imaglnativc ways'

PcrfiaD; if scbools cotrftodt tlrcir lcarnhg di.abilitics, if lhcy

invcnt bctter ways for tcachen to lam, studcnts will garn

bctter ways to l€tm as wcll.
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